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POINTED STICKS:
Perfect Youth
(Quintessence QLPOO2)

Rock 'n' Roll used ta be a lot of fun.
It's nice .to see that somte of the young
people today have rediscovered this, and
such a thing really cornes through on the
debut album recorded by Vancouver's
Pointed Sticks. 1 say this realizing ful
well how pretentiaus that last sentence
sounds - the fact is a surprising number of
people in their late twenries neither
understand nor appreciare rock n' rail as
its played in the '80s. This is a piry, as the
so-called 'New Wave' is really nathing
more than a rerurn ta the sixties.

Perfect Youth (Quintessence
QLP002) is a real gig gle- a lot of fun ta
listen ta. The musical richness caming
fram an essentially spare arrangement is
p arr of thar legacy f rom earlier rimes.
The lyrics have more snap ta them,
thouh, and this serves the band well.

There are no bad sangs an Perfect
Youth and several quire gaod anes.
Neyer daes the music fait inro that
camman rrap - the sin of repetitiv ness
Nick Janes, wha pulls mast ar the song-
writing weight, has crafted some gaad
pop sangs, and has had the sense ta keep
things relarively simple, not taking
himself too seriausly. He even shows
(thaugh he may be reluctant ta accept the
compliment) a gaod grasp of the theoay
af The Hook.

At rimes, thaugh,Jones' whiny renar
grates an the nerves. The album's best
moments came wirh the harmanies.
Likewise the band saunds best when it
plays in righr ensemble; there are na
musical egos being stroked here.

The emergence of bands such as The
Sticks and Daug and the Slugs from the
deprhs of the Vancouver Pub n' Club
scene bades well (we hope) for the
Canadian recording scene, and farces the
Central Establishmenrta pay mare
attention ta Vancouver as a musical and
recording centre. The independent
attitude of the West Coast permea tes
Perfect Youth; in turn this record sends
breath af samething fresh inro Canadian
music.

BLONDIE:
Autoamerican
(Chrysalis CHE 1290)

Turn the album on, -and suddenly
yau 're lisrening ta what could be a new
Sound track for Fritz Lang's Metropolis.
By the time Europa is over, you're
convinced that Autoamerican (Chrysalis
CHE 1290) is not even a typical pop
record, much less a ypical Blondie recard

In some ways, Buropa is a miniature
of the album as a whole. It's bold and

different, and takes Blondie in entirely
new directions. It's also cold and
mechanical, and, ultimately, impersonal.
And through it alI, Deborah Harry glides
serenely - at a time when serenity is the
last thing the sang, the band, or the album
need.

Harry's passionless performance is
what brings the curtain down on
Autoamerican. The album rhrusts in so
many different directions that, without a
unifying central factor, ir mighr as well be
the 101 Strings doing a pastiche af the
Beatles. Debby Harry should be the
unifying factor; unfortunarely, she isn't.

Credit is certainly deserved for the
choice of marerial. The sangs range from
the urban Sturm and Drang of Europa
rhrough the calypso af The Tide is High
ta the Cale Porteresque Here'i Looking at
You. An air of jaded sophistication is Just
right for the latter tune; unforrunarely,
rhat's aIl Harry has ta offer, and the air
very quickly becomes stale.

Autoamerican is a si gnificant depar-
rure for Blondie, jusr as. Remain in Light
was for the Talking Heads. Untortunate-
ly, instead of laasening up, as did the
Heads, Blondie gives a tighter perfor-
mance. It's almasr as if the band as an
entîry had doubrs about thle album from
the srarr.

STYX
Paradise Theatre
(A & M SP-3719)

The members of Styx take
themselves and their music very seriaus-
ly. I sufp ose somebody has ta. I myself
find ir hard ta listen ta this Chicago band
without becoming either hysterical or
nauseous.

Styx bas just rele ased a new album
enrirled Paradise Theatre (A : M SP-
3719). Ir is apparently a concept album,
built up around the 30 year history of the
Chicago moviehause of the same name.
Jusr what the concept is remains unclear,
rhough. Is the Paradise Theatre really
America? Are we then the audience,
warching the decline of a super-power?
Or is it alI jusr an excuse for some fancy
cover-art?

Whatever the answer (or whatever
the questioni, for that matter), yau can bet
thar it'll be delivered in the tyial Styx
style - which is ta say, the ctypical
Superrramp style. Why peale continue ta
put up wirh Dennis DeYoungs Plastic
Apoape is beyond me - especially
when teorig;inal is so accessible and (if
you avoid Paris) so much better.

'DeYoung displays little originality
or wir in his compositions - only a little
talent for mouthing platitudes. How can
you rake seriausly a man describing his
woman's putting up with- numerous
failings and indescrerions, who sums it al
up by saying "I guess that's the way it
goes, the way that ir goes." Further, alI
the production wizardry in the world (and,

there is some decent work here) canft
caver for a sound that is fundamenrally
hallow at the base.

Seil me ta Barbara Streisand. Farce
me toatatempt ta have an intelligent
conversation with a group of Barry
Manilow fans. Take my Kodacrme
away. Anything, only please don't make
me sit through another Styx album. 1 beg
yOu.

NEXT WEEK: Okay, sa I didn'rget
Steeleye Span in this rime. It Just nu, a
bit more work, rhat's ail. 1 can only listen
ta British pseudo-folk music for so lang
before 1 break oui in hives. Maybe l'il
have the review done by next week. Is

that aIl right?
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C itadel:
Shoctor Theatre: Whose Life is it
Anyways, rhraugh Feb. 1
Rice T.heatre: The Servant of Two
Masters, rhraugh Feb. 8. Tjckers at BASS.

Theatre 3
Automatic Pilot, January 28th ta February
15. Tickets at BASS

Theatre Network 11845 - 77 St.
Tw.ilight Series, every Sunday at 8 p.m.
For mare information caîl Paula jardine
at 474-6111.

Ring House Gallery
On campus, January 8 ta February 15: A
Grawing Collection: The Collier Collec-
tion of Chinese Folk Embroideries. Ph.
432-5834 for more information.

Siudent's Union Art Gallery
Sylvie Stevenson, "The Parallel Series",
two shows of her recent works, Jan. 30 -
Feb. 15.

Student's Union Art Gallerv offersa
f ulI program of art and craf r classes and
an innovative series of weekend
workshops. Fee discount for universitl
students. Winter session starts Jan. 26,
running for 10 weeks. Caîl SUB Art
Gallery, ar 432-4547, or the HUB Textile
Studio at 432-3061.
Princess Theatre,
Thursday, Jani. 22, and Friday, Jan. 23
Three Women, Mandayjan. 26, Knife in
the Head.

Edmonton jazz Society
Sat., Jan 25, 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
Presents David Gisman Quintet -
Tickets available: SU Box office, HUB
maIl, Mikes, Attractions Ticket Office
(Eaton's). Show in SUB Theatre.

Alberta Baroque Ensemble
A concert of vocal and instrumental work
byj.S Bach. Sundayjanuary 25, 3 p.m. at
St. Andrew's United Church, 9 9 1 5 -148st.
Admission free.

Edmonton Songwriters in Concert
A Fl et cher, Joan Maclssac, and

Christopher Lewis, Jan. 23 ar 8:00 p.m.,
Centennial Library Theatre, admission
four dollars.

Bartok
Lecture and Recital by Dr. Damiana
Bratuz, a nored aurhority. Lecrurejan. 29,
1-29, Fine Arts Centre at 3:30 p.m.
Reciral Jan. 30, Convocation Hall at 8: 00
p.m.

Dinwoodie Cabaret
Featuring The Pointed Sticks Saturday,
Jan. 24.* Tickets at HUB or at the door.
Pretty Rough, Fri Jan. 23, at 8:00 p.m.

National Film Theatre
Citadel Theatre, Zeidler Hall, Thursday,
Jan. 22, Sansho the Bailiff (7:30) and The
Life of Oparu (9:00), Fridayjan. 23, The
Life of Oharu (7:30), Lola Monte (9.00)
Sunday, Jan. 24, Born Free (6:00),
Cheyenne Autumn (7:30).

Open to public ~a G rili me énuthat looýk _slie t h is,-
Open to - 3pbli Shrîmp in a BasketDW TOURS & TRAVEL am-p. "The Power Burger"

PRESENTS Brick bldg. with Frankfurter
smokestacks Fish & Chips

between Cameron Bcn&Tmt

& Rutherford libraries Ail aMve sed with Fies

THE PLAC E TO BE1
ORLANDO AREA e WALT DISNEY WORLI)

FULLY ESCORTED 8 NIGHTS '9 DAYS
Feb. 21 - Mar. 1; Mar. 21 - Mar. 29; Mar. 28 - Apr. 5; Apr. il - Apr. 19
Detailed information and rates on application.
INCLUSIVE PACKAGE. Air Edmonton-Tampa return, transfers, baggage handling, Plus, after 3:00 PM, U of A's most amiable
accommodations HOLIDAY INNS, sighrseeing with admissions, some mneals, otherstenbaopnisdortoiltsebrs

fRat«rprpres.In $ danfud'2 0"puOaiOer)and Social Memberships are stilI available. Only
Rate frm pe peson n Cnadin fnds (pus ar lre>$20.00 for students du ring the Winter Season.

Chldre'srates on application.
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